
Our partnership with INFOhio has been incredibly helpful during the 

2020-2021 school year. Working with their instructional team, we were 

able to provide on-demand trainings on how to use INFOhio’s digital 

resources to enhance instruction, no matter whether learning was virtual or face to face. Becoming

an INFOhio Integration Partner this year has been a valuable experience for me and one in which I

have been able to share with the teachers in the districts with which I work. During such an unusual

year, INFOhio is the consistency educators relied on for high-quality, digital resources no matter the

learning environment.

INFOhio Impact

Thanks to digital resources like World
Book Kids @worldbookinc via @infohio and
the excellent guidance of Mrs. Krystowski,

Heritage fifth graders are leveling up in
online research skills this month!

- Kelly Gonzalez, District Media Specialist,
Avon Local Schools

- Lorri Kingan, Library Media Specialist, 
Hudson City Schools

What Educators
Say About INFOhio

@hughesbHMS students rocking their information
literacy skills! Using @infohio's ISearch to locate
non fiction books of their choice for language arts!

- Cathy Maffett, Librarian,
Brown Local Schools

#MalvernPride students exploring the eBook
Collection @INFOhio's Storia! A valuable tool for
developing students' independent online reading &
comprehension skill. #INFOhioWorks #OhioEd

Transforming Instruction · Impacting Learning
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The

From a Teacher's Perspective

Gina Rogers, Curriculum Director
Midwest Regional Educational Service Center

Every student has access to INFOhio resources thanks in part to funding provided by the Ohio General Assembly. EBSCO, Gale, Oxford, Transparent Language Online, and World Book
resources are funded in part by a federal IMLS Library Services and Technology (LSTA) grant through the State Library of Ohio. Additional funding is provided by Libraries Connect Ohio
partners—INFOhio, OhioLINK, and OPLIN.

Serving Hardin, Logan, and Shelby Counties

mailto:central@infohio.org
http://www.infohio.org


Virtual? Face-to-face? That didn’t stop Dee-anna

Veach from conducting freshman library

orientation at Minford High School. Whether in-
person or remote, all students accessed magazine

and academic journal articles from INFOhio

databases for research. During orientation, English

teachers were thrilled to find Quill Interactive

Writing Materials in Open Space to build a better

blended classroom. 

At Cory-Rawson High School, Tracy Stockwell’s
seniors are building better essays using high-
quality, digital resources. Seniors select a topic

to research and defend using evidence from

peer-reviewed articles. Access to INFOhio for

research is invaluable as Tracy notes, “Every

student has been able to find lots of resources

through INFOhio, which has been especially

useful this year when other resources we

normally use were not as accessible.” 

Building a Better Essay with INFOhio

Determined to ensure that all voices are heard, 8th graders at

Chagrin Falls Middle School are using Explora and Gale In Context:

Elementary to research people and events that have been

overlooked in history. All students had seamless access to the

resources whether face-to-face or virtual. Students read, annotated,

and synthesized information to draft letters to textbook editors,

highlighting the significance of people and events excluded from

the content. Teachers and Library Media Specialist Angie Jameson

recognize that “students gain a sense of confidence knowing that

the resources are vetted by professionals and easy to locate.” 
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Real Classrooms. Real Stories.

Uncovering the Past Using INFOhio

Cuyahoga and Geauga Counties

Hancock County

Connecting Classrooms with INFOhio Resources

Stay Connected!

Scioto County

Scan to discover
more about
INFOhio's impact!
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